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Thecharitysectoris maturing,with the adventof philanthropyadvisoryseryicesandconsultancir
CHEAHUI.HOON
"The
key thing is that there are still well-to-do people
Ms Liu leverageson'her cxperienceas global board diIVEN the bearish economy,onb expectsit
to be all quiet on the charity ftont.
But it seems that the downturn has
brought about new business opportunities for some: a philanthropy advisory
which is providing end-to-endservicefor
philanthropists, and a consultancy that
wants to up the performancbo-fnon-profit organisations.
Former banker Vivian Claire Liu, who set up PhilanthropyWorks last year to provide end-tg-end service to
philanthropists,saysthat there are high net worth individuals and cofnpaniesout there who still have the means of
giving to charity - companieswith corporate foundations,
for instance,and monied families which continueto setup
funds and entrust them,tothe youngergenerationto manage.

out there who have causesthey're passionateabout and
who want to be involved in a hands-on manner. who do
care about making sure their money makes an impact,"
saysMs Liu.
"The
aim of the company is to actively facilitate
high-impact philanthropy," saysthe 3Z-year-oldSingaporean. She has 10 years of experience spanning
world:class organisations in the private, public and
11611:profit
sphereswith Goldman SachsM&A, The World
Bank, MedecinssansFrontieres(MSF)and UBS.
Tailored donor advisoryservicesare new in Singapore
and Asia, she says,although they are an establishedcon"It's
the missing link
ceptin Europe and the United States.
in the valuechain."
Her pipeline comprisespersonal contactsand referrals
who'seethe need for this strategicbespokeservideas it is
"For
example,
challenginggiving money away wisely.
foundationsmight have spep! millions over the years, but
they may not ha.vehad coliqront,Btrategies,or found ways
to measurethp repplts,':s$e,eays.,

rector of MSF,an$ l{braccesbtg inbrnational best practic"If,
es and thinking. tihe UtbbOrated: you make an investment and wanrto &'tt'in a ta*lefht'tent way, it'll have far
higher risk-adjgsted relqrnqljSo, similarly, if yoii work
with the right partnprs in the right way, and focus on issuesat the tipping point where your intervention can have
optimal results, then.'it'll r99p fat hi,ghersocial returns."
Advisory services'likehers'look like they'll pick up in
the future as donors are getting more sawy about their
charity dollars these daYs.

